
claimsall hearingsangsnngs to beso held
july 8 in u&ua house senate

A

federation of
nadnativesves presidentpiesi&nt bail nott
has been notified ththaiallindatlindland
claims hearing on billabilis
HN 1717129129 and&A S &wwrl3586 will bobei
held next month on july 8
and will bobe held before the
UA cotisehouaehotise and senate
CAmmicommitteescomaitteescammikeeskees on interior andband
Iniinsularsular afrimaft&iraaftim

abotbo71m purpose of the hewbearingsi gs
will boba to receive testimonytcsusony
froaftmfam representatives of

alaalaalcasskaar artivertivextive leaders OBan
pending lefi9algrlegislmko tolo10 settle
the ccntmycmww old natiwnative land
chainsclftubsclains wecpefttkxiad

AFNAM preswlwtppe&ktot nownbminami vnwillill
lead tetw dekfttkdeltoift ai nethe
heagansheagassheaoewsllbgass 14ml nwmmaff9rwwo&mwoft an ofofccmoameqme pleased
that1 tawtket1w nwhauaeheuae66 adMI iwaesemte&wae
baftbirb1irb attww WWWW bxive forfot Varcprcpe
renukwiRenUaalkwi ofor our nagbaberiabaterianagmadloBateriaMadlo
841W nominow however we
bellem that because of tigvo

pres of beawotiwreaw business
below codogconogaa7a it vall be
aearly i mooihilityawliwl to
aask4ask091 fbllmkmigo abileawilewlmf ae&e9
vmmtl416 JJJA wllkalk emfmkft imfkpwbw BPIW w 1 B
praciiegfwfase inWia dwaji&jiV waww0wJMWAAWkfirkfijAA AU AV LRV MIKMR awOBIR ma m9 awseawswjhmgr sheftspeftbyj&fthlkjb sedijkijk bflfr fjifJaji I41overasovermsWFa wtffWTwaff ff WWI
IBRsoUB tok bejb truj jrujJRuJibmrmihl MR iv flRNtorfor exemqaePTI IKIw dedajdwjdwwt asil4silril aetfeeafee ninivebtfnenifive
erm1zdxphttfmbrnr he9 alaaala&WWW- RXwe
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NATI VE LEADERS refordbferrefor4 Ffanityfaniwyeare&rw deiyeiy hohwol01

ingsangs before theifie senate CMcommitteeM10 onen interior
and insular affairs in finchanchorageerite theihi nnativeqt1v0
I1leaders hadaha1ha d aareapre0 premeetingpre meiringmeeting to discuss Athe

hrinflh4i462hrinfl loh to rnettrnhttaifift 641.641emit karkwr awsdws
writhe back tfrcinf janjkn riifraifjejerometo trivino re whlewillie hnleyliooyHnleooyley cocecityC t
bornesam aidand Hhanyii cftr staff platoplwto

cac1claimsairm hohearingsm-
j
nn p july 4 8 0 siv

continaContcontinuedcontinuinu fromfront pagepog 1

firmfam in their belief that 40
million acresacred isis needed to
meet our need for an
economic base

themie administration bill
calls for a maximummammuni of 50000
acres per village or approx-
imately 9mileamile square area
of land

notti cited the junojune 12
meeting he rep william
willie hensley don wright
and clifford groh had with
gov walter J hickel in
which the governor wafreaffirmedfirmed
his positionpositiodthatthethat the statestab6staba of
alaska would support the
leaders request for 40
million acres of land

notti said it was the native
leaders belief ththatatthethe statestaie
of alaska was realistic in its
offerorofferofoffer of assistance and they
were pleased that a united
front on the land question
waw1will11 be accomplished

our position that 500
million in compensation is
necessary isis notnot an un-
reasonable position cithereither
said nottinow weto I1willboldwill aou the
line for this amount we fedfeel
that our case for this money
award to bobe just and fair

he added it may sound
like a lot of money but when
you compare it to awards
made by the US court of
claims to other groups in the
lower 48 it is not unreason-
able

notti cited examples to
back his statement hohe
pointed out that the mission
bands in california were
recently awarded moremom than

29 minionmillion for their lands 19 a
total areaawa that representsa
about one tenth of thetho lands
tradititr8dititraditionallyally-an useduiwabiwa and
OCCUPoccupiedidd by MOWS native
people

hono said that anotherand1her ex
ample was that thespokanethe spokane
indiansindiana were awarded soremore
than 065t65o65 million for a couple
of hundred thousand acres

even the mescderomescliero
apache tribe in newmmdconew mexico
was awarded 858.5 million1wmillion abrjbr
lands taken fromkom tbeatkmtam OUT-
SIDE

OUT-
SME theirwir reservation
notti foistedpoiatedpoisted outOUL

hohe said the mescaleromescalexouescalewMescalexo
award fiioedbywedbyred outtoout to alicdalitda little
moremom Vatoittoi 5000 per capicapitata

this ward said notti
coaledcoupled withhk loana of

nearlynewly 422 alwniuioulwn from tiieme
biretabireaabuesm of aanibttian&an affairs
revdvi&erevdvfaw fuad toa putout a
plushplask skiwd leaoraleaortwaork OBon ae6eU leek
votionvtiob kanaaa givenivea those
people a fim bft6cbmeame hoinKW
wkichym&yma toa beabetin asiteloagmc uupa
ftillmllall fftfmtglesaotesacote forim euu1neceiioiaicimc
fieldfielft4f bvfficicrcyeuffkcimcy we hew so
much sheal

themw AFNAIFN presidentwtW t san
there havent MCQ anysity loms
walaskatoW alaska natives oraaor aaaadneaalne
organizationslationszations north ofyakuboofyakutetyakubt

for years bbutu t that ourours
southeastern zbieathernbreathem re
ceived assistanceiissista ince and we
aream dadglad they ywerewe able to
do40 SO

he asaidM
7

d the fact remains
that virtually none of the
remaining 75 per centoncentofcent of
alaskasalaskasalanskas nativesnatives have gotten
any kind of fififinancialancial assist-
ancean&hiufrom the department of
the interior

themm native people 4 he
said will take aingisionofan infusion of
mmassass capitalr to createtreate
ecdnom7meconomic basesbaws wh6idiciularwhere regular
captcapitaltal isis afraidafisfaafisha to invest
to bring about aiisrany substantial
improvement in theloathelotthe lot of our
people

we areard contincontinuallybiallytially asked
whatwhit we woulddowould do with such
a large amount of money
said notti wee believebehevebehave that
with sound financial cotcounselel
and there axearea many in alaska
who can provide such counsel
thatthal any award would be
utilized to its fullest extent

it wtim6is time to get over the
oldold stereotype that native
people aarere irresponsible and
have no ccoboaici0conomic sense

4.4 airesuroiire cwiiwiwe have people who
cantcwtcat handle money but we0
notice that acthe number of
bankruPtbankruptciesbankruptcibankruptcycies going on in the
courts today aarcapopo at an all811

time high and therethem arewe
ververyy few Jjff any nnative
people alifilinging those petit-
ionsin96

another major objection
we have to the latest udall
bill NW continuedcontinucontinaed iais
that they will seek boextoexto ex-
ercise control over outlivesourlivesour lives
by having the alaska native
Commiscommissioncommisswcommisseswn created within
the davadcvadepartmentrouearkuea of interior

41vewo linow what thatth4tha meansneans
continuedcontfiuiid domination by
those who neither understand
or belbdicvotove in bringbringingint about
truly firstrost class citiwncitizenshipA
to alaskasalanskas natives weWO hau
mainmaintaintain a ban standmand againstagainsf
anymy effort to Ccreate anotherather
little HABX to haraharassiiii us in

thutumthe futurafuturc
eailemil notti edsaid the native

peoplepc lei feel theae joossissionjoosCOBUsissionsalon
shoubqouldid be eslepislepindependentesaes4 aadvad
report directly toio the pres-
identI1 t orcc cowelscoweesconvems mdrd be
coioacdcc pes of Alaalaskasalaekaafialaskansskans whovao
aream appointed by the pres-
ident aad cebfiflbed byW the
senagesena6emammkm3diaftw 1

40ve believe he ecartecaftcow
ftskmi&swr ahqriddmmld alao490 have itsjtaata

swwvyiwwwtrftflfjkift intabitjbi Aa1aaTIMI4aolrft andmjt

bebo OR emdlubfllhmd to60 MAOke dailydally
decimomdecinidecisideci MOM0 now abatedaiated

CTOHWRMWOHOURCTOMWO HWRHOUR MEAWGXTAMG
noiNGW said liehe wt14 beeabeba

intafnedibfqimmmi rakr4k flr9aw amsemmsefqwbb
reairrfs wu11 beW beldbcrfll ORon0
jelyjyly &8

uijbftaiately4u1br1inawyf wee will01
havehav0 only ascotafcotakmt two hourshom to10
present ourcar CABCcase hohe said

WQwe believe they will be a
dramatic two lxmrsehours we know
this is nolsufficientnotnoL sufficient time for
our case aadand the coffiaaiucec4wwittee
al80ad6d appreciates 66shovvvhe short
ness of the schedulesche&flii

49110wehoweverver the important
tant9nthingg to rcsiemberaber is thaithat vcve
will be16 able to getgot into the
record aibstantiallysubs tanbiallytially momoreye
than the oral testimony we
are now prepenaprepanaprepreparingpana au8usuchch
testimony on a varietyvalety ofbf
subjects

nottinow reminded the4heahe nativeno
people that they should
remember thaithat the threethiee
dvyhearingday hearing in februaryfebruaiyififqbruw was
importimportantint and the natinativeve
popipositiontion was Mmade known
then at great length

in addition we hagenowhavenowhavehavenownow
been assuredassuredloflofof substantial
support fromfroia ahe4hethe national
congress of Anfeamericanrican
indiansindiana ahaiftd the assoriaassociaassociationtion
on american indian affairs
these twotub 0organizationsanizationaanizationa
reVierepresentsent nearlyneatly rar1all the SM300 1

indian tribes91 bands and i
groups piin tahet1hetheljbwerlawerl6wer 48
notti point6&6utpointed out

he said the APNAFN has beatbeen
in touchlou6 with the I1leadersadejaabejae of
the twoNO organorganizationshatimzatim a and
thothe native positionposi tion kas-bee n
eapexpchainedacnedained 10 them for- an
equitable and aj1jjustustiewestsewesettle-
ment

46they have agreeagreed4 to
support us in every way
possible A AFN prepresidentaidentsident
said 9feelwe feel thatlwethavifw6thatlwe are
not successsuccessfulfal in obobtaininglaining
legislation and settlement
thisthi15yyear0 thatVML we will hawhaic
a greateabta7t 9rotmgroundd swell of
public opinion on our side
next year andmd that wowe will
obaob&obtainW justicei

bandedbinded together with a
reaschreascmreasonableable attitude and helphelo
ftfrom our many many non i
native fiendsfrieadstiends we will winwin &

president nottinotti amusmusaidd hohe
was as yet not exactly sure
whovo elseei beside himselfhibselfhinselfihiBhinsselfelfi
aw11ratAW first vivicec0 presidentpriesidertesideRt don c
wnflfetwriaw two land claims 1

attorneys clifford gich and t
bory jacksjacksorjacksonJacksoR would bomco a r
wise 4 the delegation to J I1 5

w&w11 4 T

he saidiwdawd it waaWSW ipoflftibtev6isibie
amtdmt owerone or twonoletwo oie would 41 Z

ccoiypccoiwnw 0he delfakmdelfAlemimlemiaKm fajfrj

nie youji is18 sclieadca to t
leave feeiter taftetlftee iiweilvicaotolnaus capitol i

ORim saattoysrm july 7 W 1
fouowiflf611642 teike jicieheydehey&eji6ie

kegewinsfieribkewinsfiewinsriB Ltee ieiecaorswnaim willwur
foiwffiw feeteenyfeeteeny11 1befefibefefetwo thetm 1 I1
scatoscmto cdmiihpn oai utteteftorteteftor rj
ardand irflulftrhukrchukr affaaffi I1emil netiNI coclwm

iftfe witant to19 ieejiaicbo cwow
deep afeciitieflappreclatkale to Govdeveergeveergovemersemers
hickelnickel mifri leensnenbetnencet of y

alatas iicobgicmieaallienalwienal dele T

gauerwhomim vamv4m hclpoglbep6d ina obtain
ingingbcarinisheacisg& fi


